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AGENDA
U.N.I. Faculty Senate Meeting
Management Development Center, Seerley

11!

PLEASE NOTE ALTERATION IN USUAL MEETING LOCATION!
4:00p.m., April 23, 1984

1.

CALL TO ORDER.

2.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

3•

2.1.

Request for Press Identificat ion.

2.2.

Comments from Administrative Officers.

CALENDAR.
3.1.

4.

5.

366. A report from the ad hoc Senate Committee to make recommendations regarding the:U.N:Y. Athletic Policy Advisory Committee
(see Senate Minutes 11322). This report is currently being
mailed to the U.N.I. Faculty, and should be distributed during
the week of 23-28 April.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS.
4.1.

Nomination and election of Senate officers for 1984-85.

4.2.

Determination of time(s) of remaining 1983-84 Senate meeting(s).

4.3.

Committee Chairs who wish to do so are invited to address the
Senate at this time.

DOCKET.
5.1.

363 304 A proposal to request the administration to establish a
U.N.I. Academic Calendar Committee {see Senate Minutes 11329).

5.2.

364 305 A report of the ROTC Oversight Committee (forwarded to
the faculty ~imultaneously with this agenda).

5.3.

365 306 A request for emeritus status for Professor
James B. Roberson.

loport To Ull Faculty SoDoto Proa tho
ROTC 0Yorolcht Coaalttoo
Aprll ll, 1984
PROCEDURES

roR

FACULTY !YALUATlOIS

FACULTY ASSESSMENT
DATE:

13 Aprll 1984

FIOM:

~rrol

Hoff, Chelrporooo

The Coaalttoo baa perforaod fl•• dlfferoot fwnctloat durtoa thlo loot yoar oad
a half. Thoy laclado: (l) Mllltery ScloDCO (M.S.) faculty aYaluatlon; (l) partl•
clpatloa tn acholarahlp aoloctloa; ()) oxaalaotlon of crodoDtlolo of locoolnc
faculty; (4) coDoldarotloe of hoot atetua, aDd ()) wlaltatloo at ROTC ouaaor
coop (Ft. La~la, VA).

•.s.

rtrot, ooao caeeaoto about tho procraa. Tho oarollaonto ba•o ohovu o atoady to·
croaoo. The ftrot aoaootor, (Fall, 1981) bad 28 otudooto onrollod. Thlo lacnooed
to 87 by tho aprln& of 1983, and currently thoro oro 136 onrollod. (Of thooe, U
aro takln& tvo courooa.) Thoro vlll ba 18 otudonto co. . looloDed at tho ood of
thlo aoaootor.
Tho faculty conoloto of tvo offlcoro and tvo oollotad .. n, vlth offlceo In Bokor
Mall aod lnotructloDol apace lD tho Audltorlua lulldlnc oDd tho UMl Dooe (loboro•
torr oaportonco).
Tho to. . lttoo lo coaplotln& facultr oYoluotlono follovln& o procedure pro•loualy
roportod to tho Sonata (11 JoD 1984). (A copy of tho procaduro lo attached baro
aloo.) lo addltloo to claoorooa wlolto, tho Coaalttoo hoo accooo to tho otendard
atudoat evoluatlon raoulto. lt lo tho Coealtteo'o perception that tho lnotructlonal
•uallty la eacolloDt ond thla Ylov to ohorod by tho atudaoto.

Structure:
(1)

Th• olx (6) faculty aeaboro of the I.O.T.C, 0Yorolcht Coaolttoo vlll coaatltuto tho
aeoborahlp of tho Faculty Aoaooo.eot Coaalttoo (F.A.C.)

(l)

Tho chalrporaoD of tho F.A.C. vlll ba aolocted bJ tho aoabaro of that cooalttoo at
tho otart of each acadealc year.

Pl'oc.edut'e:

(l)

Tho F.A.C. vtll conduct an aaDuol aooeooooot of ooch Mllltory Scloaco Faculty .. obor
holdln& ptobatlooory appolat.. nt.

(2)

Tho F.A.C. vlll oaphaol&o throe aopocto of faculty porforaanco Ia Ito aooooo..Dt:
(o)

Tho ocholarohlp co.. lttoa aet tvlco thla year to lDtorwlov otudoota. Tho rooulto
of thla ocholarehlp conoldoratlon aro DDt kaovo, but ln oprlnc of 198) otudenta
racolYod tvo 2·reor acholarohlpa aDd fl•o J·r•er. (Ooo of theoo ••• later decllnod
by tho roclpont.)

A eoap vlaltotloa vao coaplotad 'Y ooe aoabor of tho Coaalttee loot aunmor. Thla
paowldod aa opportvalty to lnforaollJ latoract vlth our otudontt ta an axtonded
trololD& aottl•l· Opportoolty vaa prowldod to Ylolt vlth tho caap cadre coocornlo&
atudoDta' porceptloao of their oxporloncoo. Acala, a seaarollr poaltl•o attitude
waa

lltt/df

cc:

Ytce·Praold•nt Jaaoo Martin
DeaD Clena Haaoon
Lt. Col. locer Lavaon
MoJ. Kolth ADdoreon
Dr. Craca Aoa Howat, Cholr of faculty
Dr. Thoooo loalnctoa, Chair of Faculty Sonata
!aocutl•o Idltor, IOITHERN lOWAM
UMlSA

profooolonol crovth••
Mnlworalty and coaounlty rolatlono•••
claaorooo lnotructloo, teotln&,

•••unl•erolty ODd coaaunltr relatloao oro uoderotood to lDclude auch thlnco ao•
proeotlOft of tho a.o.t.c. pr••···· public relatione actlYitleo, auoot lectureo,
and facultr octl•ltloo, both on aod off cacpue.
(l)

Tho f.A.C. vlll oppolat three lDdlYldualo froa wlthla Ito eva raako
faculty .. abor'o claaaoa, the Ylaltatloa toaa .. obero vlll aoko at
lndlwldual Ylalt. Tho Yloltatlon toaa vlll aake at loaat oao Jolat
facu!tr aa•ber'o claaeeo. A report of tbooo Ylolta vlll bo aado to

(4)

Aa deeaod oecooeary oad appropriate by tho r.A.C., tho F.A.C. aay lawlte other
facultJ aoabore quellflod by backcround aad oxportlao la allttory aclonce oad hlatory
to wlalt l.O.T,C. claoaoo. Tho decloloa to ln•lto .. ch a Yloltor wowld bo coaaunl·
cated to tho probatloDory focultr aoabar aad tho ~ •• bJ ~· P.A.C. chalr.

to Ylolt tho
leaat ooo (1)
Ylalt to the
the f.A.C.

(S)

Tho appropriate ~•• wlll pro•tdo the r.A.C. wlth aa evoluotloa fllo which oholl
laclyde • torrent Ylta, atudent •••luotloa aaterlole, pro•louo F.A.C. oYaluatloao,
ropowto of aYaluatloD conducted by tho adalalatratloo, and other docuaeDto oubaltt••
by the Doan, ~portaeat Hoed, R,O.T.C. 0Yorol&ht to. . ltteo, aod the Faculty Maabor.

(6)

Tho F.A.C . . . , roquoot additional docuoeotatlOn of ltoao In tho o•aluatlon fila.

(7)

Tho r.A.C. vlll oubalt o vrlttoo report dlroctly to tho
port of tho •••luattoa fll• (ooe (5).

(8)

The faculty aaober aay requeot reco•el of oar ltoa lD tho ••aluatloa flle. That
vlll bo dono lf tho faculty aaecboro of tho I.O.T.C. 0Yoratcht Coaalttao aad tho
Dean aar••·

(9)

Thoee procodureo aay bo aaendod by the F.A.C. Ia conoul t atloD with the Doon.

·······•ftt.
locouao of a toochln& aaolaaaaat 1 vlll Dot bo abla to bo preooDt on tho 2)rd of
Aprll, •ut othor Coaalttoo aoabora ahould bo preaont.

(b)
(c)

••profooalonal crovth to anderatood to laclude aucb thlD&o ao: reooarch, vrltl•&,
contlaulng allltorr or clYlllan education aad/or procr••• la an ad•aoced decree
progroa.

eace~tered.

Thla report cloaoa vlth tho aaao pooltl•o tono aa tho oeo of o year •&•· Tho
pr .. raa appoora to bo oparotln& lD a profeoaloaal aad acadoalc ..... ,. The H.S.
faculty aad, portlcMlarly, MJI AndorooD, aro to bo co... oded for tholr offorto
and tholr excolleat tplrlt of cooperation. MJI Andoraaa'o offorta bero ha•e
eontrlbutod araatly to tho proara•'o ouccaoo. Vo wloh hlo vall oa hlo noat

toachtoa•

•taachlaa Ia underotood to Include auch thlo&a ao:
preparation, and atudont adYloa ..at.

WJR Andorooa vlll bo loawloc thlo yoor and crodantlalo lor a roplacoaaot hawe been
oaaMlDed. The co. . lttoo hao roeo. .oDdod lta acceptance of CPT Gary Ada• •• hlo
aaplacoaoDt. CPT Adao holdo OD MBA froa Utah Stoto Unlvorolty vlth a apoclalty
l• cooptrollorahlp
The boot ototuo dollboratloo lod to our roco... ndotlone to tho Seoate that It bo
apptoYod. Thora lo curroatly DO offlclol vord concarnln& tho Unl••ralty'o raquoot
(fo~orded by Prooldont Currlo oa SepteMber 30, 1983), but vo hoYo been unofflclolly
IDforaod that two addltloDOl faculty poaltlono vlll bo tranaforrod to UNl. Thooo
tranafare lndlcato •ltlaato foraal approwal of boat atotuo.

~ITT!!

of the
I.O.T.C. Oworol&ht Coaalttoo

~aa;

vhlch wlll then bocoaa

Faculty Senate Nominating Committee Report
April 17, 1984
The Committee wishes to place into nomination the following individuals for
the offices specified.
Chairperson:

Diane Baum
Myra Boots
t~larilyn Story

Vice Chairperson:

Fred Hallberg
Marian Krogmann

~le

suggest the election be conducted in serial order allowing individuals to
express their interest in serving in the remaining position.
Nominations from the floor wi 11 be accepted at the April 23rd meeting. Please
be sure to secure the consent of the individual you wish to nominate. Please
notify Phil Patton in advance of the meeting if you wish to make a nomination
from the floor.
The Senate membership roster will attempt to identify eligible office holders.
The results of elections, if known, are identified.
He will endeavor to
provide updated collegiate election information at the Senate meeting.
Hayne Evenson
Peter Goulet

(85) SOB
(86) SOB

Harley Erickson
Joan Duea
1·1arvin Heller
James Kelly

(84)
(86)
(86}
(85)

Ed

Myra Boots
George Glenn
Fred Ha 11 berg
Thomas Remington

(85)
(84)
(86}
(86)

HFA
HFA
HFA
HFA

Gerald Peterson

(86} Lib

Diane Baum
Virgil Dowell
Erwin Richter

(84} NS
(85) NS
(86) NS

Clark Elmer
Phil Patton

(86) Non-Voting
( 85) Non-Voting

Marian Krogman
Roy Sandstrom
t~arilyn Story

(86) SBS
(85) SBS
(87) SBS

Ed
Ed

Ed

Respectfully submitted,

1984-85 Nominations Committee
Harvin Heller
Gerald Peterson
Phil Patton, Chair

University of Northern Iowa
•

Department of Geography

Sabin Hall, Room 1
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614
Telephone (319) 273-2772

April 17, 1984

Dr. Thomas Remington, Chair
Faculty Senate
Department of English Language
and Literature
University of Northern Iowa
Dear Tom:
I am requesting that you distribute the enclosed statement to
members of the Faculty Senate, in connection with the General
Education Committee report on the Liberal Arts option to the
General Education Program, docketed for the April 23 Senate
meeting.
Sincerely,

6M&:
-------·--

Basheer K. Nijim
Head
s
Enc.

University of Northern Iowa
Department of Geography

•

Sabin Hall, Room 1
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614
Telephone (319) 273-2772

To:

UN! Faculty Senate

From:

Basheer K. Nijim

Date:

April 17, 1984

Re:
1.

The General Education Committee Report on the Liberal Arts Option to
the General Education Program.
I am impressed by the conspicuous absence of Geography from the proposed
General Education Liberal Arts option.
(a) Geography is one field that is by its nature global. In a World
Geography course students learn about Australia, Angola, and Argentina,
about Britain, Brazil, and Bangladesh, about China, Chad, and Chile.
They learn about issues involved in the use and regulation of the
oceans, and about the range of resources, such as oil, and attendant
competition. They examine the earth as the home of mankind.
Everything is relative in time and space. I appreciate the importance
of history to knowledge. The importance of geography is similarly
evident. The relativity of location to other locations can be a matter
of a hundred yards, a hundred miles, or ten thousand miles. Geography
brings a spatial integration and a global perspective that are not
present in other disciplines, and that are essential to a generally
or liberally educated person.
(b) President Curris, in his January 30, 1984 address to the faculty, said
in part:
"A clear example of that point, and one I might add in which I
have an almost obsessive interest, is the need to develop a
strong international dimension to our education programs. I am
referring to what has been described as 'global literacy,' or
the need for our citizens to have a far, far greater understanding
of their global interdependencies . . . . We need to address in
far broader terms whether our curricular requirements and educational experiences are preparing Iowa citizens for life in the
21st century."
President Curris goes on to quote someone whom he regards as "one of
the most foresighted figures in higher education" as having said:
" . . . Our perspective must be global. If education cannot help
students see beyond themselves and better understand the interdependent nature of our world, each new generation will remain
ignorant, and its capacity to live confidently and responsibly
will be dangerously diminished."
Curris goes on to say: "There is much to be done, and I hope the
faculty responds."

UNI Faculty Senate
April 17, 1984
Page 2

Senale 1Jocumea!

I submit that the alternative proposal being considered is not only
unresponsive, but is contrary to the perspective and vision so
elucidated.
In sum, a course such as 97:025 World Geography ought to be required of all
students.
2.

Having commented on the conspicuous absence of Geography from the overall
program, next I will note the amazing exclusion of geography from the
category of Social Science. The National Commission on Excellence in
Education recommends; among other things, 3 years of high school social
studies. A current proposal to the Iowa Administrative Code for implementing that Commission's report describes Social Studies as including
history, civics, economics, government, sociology, and geography.
In the proposed program a course such as 97:025 World Geography should be
an option together with the two courses 92:024 Economics for General
Education and 94:024 Politics for General Education. Also, a course such
as 97:010 Human Geography should be an option together with the three
courses 98:058 Principles of Sociology; 99:011 Culture, Nature, and
Society; and 40:008 Introduction to Psychology.

3.

On the matter of studying other cultures, I am certainly convinced of the
importance of such study--from both my academic and personal perspectives.
I am perplexed that the options given do not include regional geography,
such as Africa, South and East Asia, the Middle East, and South America.
In the proposed program the course 97:150 Regional Geography should be
added as an option in the last category under Social Science.

4.

Science and Mathematics. Geography is firmly grounded as a physical science.
Two recent weather forecasters on a local TV station were UN! geography
majors--though I would not want to take either credit or blame for their
forecasts!
Thus, to the options of paired courses the following should be added:
97:031 Elements of the Natural Environment plus either 97:110 Climatology
or 97;112 Landform Analysis. The first is currently listed as a laboratory
course. Each of the other two is being specifically described as having
a two-hour lab component in this year's curricular revision.

s

